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ICAR-INDIAN INSTITUTE OF NATURAL RESINS AND GUMS

("ilq-fiq gtR 3firlqFr qR"qq)

(lndian Council of AgricultLrrai Researclr)

flEeq, qi*__ag+o1O Namkum. Ranchi- 834 010 Jharl<hand

F.No. IINRC/Adm. I/Rectt./YP /2 t / 3 9,60 Dated : 28u'Dee.2O2l

WALK- IN- INTERVIEW

The elisible cand;dares are invited fbr Walk-in-interview on 14.01.2022 & l5'01.2022 at l0 00AM at ICAR-

IINRC. \arnkurr. Ranchi 834 010 (.lhar khand) for the ternporarl' position of'Young I'rtlfessional-ll (05 Nos.) & I (04

Nos.), detajle as under. The engagement will be purely on contractLlal basis initially 1br a period of one year, which may

be extended for further 0lr-0 I year (maxirnum engagement period-03 years). 1'he candidates who fulfill the requisite

qLralificarions as indicated below shouid bring their brief bio-date, neatly typed and experience certificates along with

original arrd attested photocopies of qualrfication cerlificates, passport lre Photoqlalhlfolir=intution and submission

Place of posting

M.Sc. (Biotechnology) or any degree in M.Sc. in l-ile

l-ll

Young
Prolessional-ll

ICAR.IINRC.
' ,imkurn. l{anchi

url]-?l) - -ICAR-IINRC.
Namkunr, Ranchi

lqPI !iy.
.CAR.IINRC,
t*\amkum, Ranchi
(MPE Div.)

Sciences u'ith worliing erpet'ience in Biotechntllog"v-

M.Sc, (Biochentistryi t3iotechnology)

nssenilat Qualification : Poslgraduate in Science/

Degree in Engineering/'fechnology
Desirable Qualificatiorr : Knowledge/ Experience

handling lab. Equiprnents/ machineries/ operation

comDLrlers elc,

lissential Qualification : Postgraduate in
Agriculturai Science in discipline - Florticulturei

Floriculrule/ Pomology or equivalent in relevant field/

subj lct
Desirable Qualification : Candidates should have

good working knowledge of technology based skills

for demonstration, field triais, trainings etc' He/ she

should also should have the knowledge of computer

and ahrilitl" to worl( on {CT applications rvith good

ylq,iP9r9!31 qo"]]lttl lll gllplrrlt ll' - 

-
Es.ential Qualificatiort : Postgradurate in Veterinarl'

Science in discipline .- Critical Care/ Dermatalogy

Opthalmology/ Parasitology/ Surgery and Veterinary

Nursing/ Live-stock production Management/

Veterinary Medicine or equivalent in relevant fieldi
subj ect

Desirable Qualification I Candidates should have

goocl working knowledge of technology based skills

for demonstratioir. field trials, trainirrgs etc He/ she

should also shoLrld have the l<nowledge of computer'

and ability to worl< on ICT appiications with good

inter-personal comnlunication ski I ls.

Graduate in Biological/ Agricultural Science

ia

Young
Professional-lI

of
of

Rs.35,000
(fixed)

Rs. i5,000
( fi xed)

Rs.35,000
(fi xed)

Rs. 25,000
(fixed)

KVK.
I(hunti

1 orpa,

Professional-il

Young
Pro f'essional- I

Young
Profess ion al - I

ICAR-IINRG,
Namkurn, Ranchi

I Div,)
ICAR.IINRG,
Namkum. Ranchi
(PEM Dir.)

KVK,
Khunti

Essential Qualifi cation Emoluments

Rs.35,000
(fixed)

Rs 35,000
(fixed)

Ba.Lel"i Degree in Biological/ Agricultural Science

Name of post(s)

Young
Prof-ess iona l-

Young
Prof'ess ional- ll

_t_



F

8. Yor-rrrg

Profess i onal -l
ICAR-llr^\RG,
Namkunr, Ranchi
(APD Div.)

B.Sc., preferably u'ith Chemistry discipline Rs.25,000
(fi xed)

I Young
Pro f'ess ional- l

ICAR-IINRG,
Namkurr, Ranchi

.r:nder DAPSC
Proj ect)

Essential Qualification : Graduates in Agricultural
Science/ Horticulture
Desirable Qualification : Candidates should have

good worl<ing knowledge of technology based skills
on the computer, I-le/ She should process inter-

personal communication skills. Preference wili be

qiven to SC Candidates.

Rs. 25,000
( fi xed)

Selection Criteria

(yp-lt) 60 marks for essential qualificationl05 rnarks for Ph.d.05 marlis for experience (l m4!ks for each

.o,noleted year).05 marks for publication,05-ma-rks for arvards including NE'I and 20 marks for Dersonal

interviqw)

for ess for Pos l0 ma

Terms * Conditions

Candidatesshouldbeabove2) yearsandbelow45yearsason29.ll.202l'Agerelaxationwill begiven,as

per rules.

Selected candidates for the position of Young Professional-ll& lwill be paid emoluments as per norms of

Govt, o1'lndia/lCAR.

The appointment of young Proi'essional-ll & I would be on fr"rll time basis and he/she would not be

permitted to ta,.-,,,rr any other assignment dLrring the period of engagement with ICAR/llNRC Namkum

Ranchi.

The yps are entitied for 0g days Casual Leave and 02 days Restricted Holidays in a calendar year on

prorata basis as per the rules of IINRG/ICAR.

Tlre selec,;e,l .-rdidates shall rrot claim any regular appointment as the positions are purely temporary.

No TA/DA witl be paid for attending the Walk-in'lnterview'

The Director, ICAR-llNRC, Namkum Ranchi reserves the right to terminate his/her services without any

norice ar any rinre and the decisiorr o1-the Director, ICAR-llNRC Naml<um Ranchi will be final and binding

in a)l respect.

Candjdates shall bring original qualification certjficares at the time of interview for verification along with

one copy ofmark sheets duly selfattested, publications, experience, and other relevant documents

ln case of any que"v, please t'eel freeto conlact. (Ph. No' 0651-2261154, lrEhib' <g'mrof

r( r.. n.\+=^
Sr. Adrninistrative Offi cer

a

a

a

for each completed vear) and 20 marks for personal interview)

,r\**


